of AAA (4). David Bergqvist was one of the first to investigate the potential of screening for AAA (5), both of the general population (6, 7) and of sub-groups with increased prevalence of disease (8-10). His knowledgeable authority was one of the factors that made it possible to break the ice and, as the first county in Sweden, introduce screening of all 65-year old men in Uppsala in 2006 (11) . The issue of screening has continued to be oneofhis main interests (12) , and it is also one of the main topics of this Special Edition. David Bergqvist has agreat interest not only in the art of surgery,but also in painting. Similarly,reading literaturehas always been agreat part of his leisuretime. Art and reading arefundamental to human life and development, but so is science, and evidence is needed for its development. Many of his most cited papers on the prevention of venous thromboembolism, as well as one on renovascular disease (13) , arerandomised controlled trials (RCTs). He is the President of the Scientific Council of the Swedish Council on Technology Assessment in Health Care(SBU), an institution dedicated to EBM that recently published an ambitious systematic review on lower extremity arterial disease (14) . Performing systematic reviews of the literature is the obvious second step after having coached alarge number of RCTs. The thirddecisive step is to reach consensus on treatment guidelines, and one of the papers that David Bergqvist himself considers most important is the Consensus Document on prevention of venous thromboembolism, published in Chest 2005 (15) .
EBM is not only based on RCTs, they too have their limitations. David Bergqvist recognized at av ery early stage the advantages of vascular registries for population-based investigations, based on routine healthcare, not only on centres of excellence. Having started the world's first national vascular registry,the Swedvasc, that recently had its 20 th anniversary (16) , simultaneously coordinating many RCTs, is the proof of this dynamic diversity that brings science forward (17) .
David Bergqvist is the first full professor in vascular surgery in Sweden. Despite along and productive term in Malmö, he was successful in establishing achair of vascular surgery in Uppsala, the oldest University in the Nordic Countries, founded in 1477. This has obvious importance for the development of vascular surgery as an academic and clinical speciality,and in 2006 finally Vascular Surgery was recognized as amedical speciality in Sweden.
Training of vascular surgeons is one of David Bergqvist´s great interests, soon retired he still enjoys very much to work in the OR, and is am aster in assisting younger colleagues. To the joy of the colleagues in Uppsala, he hasagreed to continue to assist in the OR after his retirement, in special cases. He also dedicated himself to coordinate the work with the European Examination, within the framework of European Boardof Vascular Surgery Qualifications (UEMS). He has also been successful in academic training, among his 35 PhD-students three arenow professors, two in vascular surgery and one in transplantation surgery.
The absolute highlight of this issue is, of course, the review by David Bergqvist himself. In his thorough and uncompromised way he explores the history of aneurysmal disease. This article will be used repeatedly as the basic reference in whatever historical review of vascular surgery by increasingly grey and bald surgeons in their presentations to come. In our part, it is apromise.
The Swedish, Nordic, European and World vascular communities thank David for his great input to the development of vascular surgery.His role in the early development of the European Journal of Vascular Surgery,later the EJVES, has been of utmost importance. He also has made agreat contribution and given strong support to enhance the development of vascular surgery in all Nordic countries. Not to mention the most important, him being the fastest and best reviewer of this journal! Martin Björck, Uppsala, Sweden, and Mauri Lepäntalo,Helsinki, Finland
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